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TIME-TABL-

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Arrive. Depart.
KxnroH 8:(p.m. 1:10 p.m.
Mall 4:UO.iu. 11 45 p.m.
Kr.'l(thl :I0a.m 4:00 a.m.
Freiitntt ...:U p.m. 6:(l)u.m.

CAIRO AND VINCKNSK8 RAILhOAl),
Arrive. Depart.

Jtotl 10:uip.tn. 4:45 a.m.
M. LOUIH, I. M. ANO SOUTHERN KAILHOAD.

Arrive. Depart,
Express S :0ila.m. S:0Up.tn.

CAIRO AND 8T. LOL'IH RAILROAD.
Arrive. Depart.

Through Eipress o:lap.m. 104)0 a.m.
Murnnvsboro Accomtnodttloa.lsl:!) p.m. 1:15p.m.

'Eicept Bnndajr. tExcept Monday.-

TIIE MAILS.

'BNEKAL DELIVERY open ,:J i. m.j cIomi
T ti:DUp.m.i Sunday: S to V a.m.
Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; closes

at 5 p. in.
Throuuh Eipress Mali via Illluola Central and

Mississippi Central Railroad, clo.e at Vi ' p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and War Mall

close at new p.m.
Way Mail via Illinois Central, Cairo and a

and Mlsi-sslii- Ceutral Railroads clot at
:46 p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Railroad cloeei at 8

a. m.
Cairo and Evanavllle River Ronte clotea tt :

p. m. dally (except Krldar).

JtAIlROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.

V.atfcil

Sliortet and Quickest Route to

St. Louis and Chicago

rpN R only road running two dallv trains from Cairo
J making direct connection with Easturn Hues.

THIMS LIAVg I'AIUO.

1:10 p. m.: Fast eipress, arriving in Hi. Louis 7:55
p. m. ; Chicago 6:!tia. m.

1.10 p. m. CINCINNATI! LOUISVILLE
FAST LINE

Arrlvlnjln Cincinnati at7K a. m. : Louisville.
7:U a. m.; Indianapolis 4:15 a. m. Passenger by

tin. train arrive at above points

12 TO 8 1IOUKS IN ADVANCE
Of any other route.

1 p ra. Fa.t Mall, with sleepers attached. for
11 .) fiT. LOIIH and CHICAGO, arriving In
Loals at :3M a m. ; Cnlrafo at 6:45 p. m.. conneet.

I ue st Odin or Efflugbatn for Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST.

P A CSPVP-VI- K this line po throosb
I Aool.s.i Ut lne without any
delay caused by Sunday intervening. The hatur-ls-

afternoon train Imm Cairo arrives In Nrw York
Monday morulnir at W.&. Thirty-si- hours In

of any other route.
IV Advertisements of competing lines that they

make belter time than this one sre tssied either
through ignorance or a desire to mislead the palillc

Fur through tickets and information apply at lilt-to-

Central Railroad di'pol. Cairo.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT CAIRO:

Eipress 0 Pi-Mal- l

J AS. JOHNSON. (enl Southern Ag l
J. II. JONES, Ticket Agent

CAIRO .fc ST. LOUIS U. IS.

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

'PRE trains bv this road conneet at St. and
1 East hi. Louis with all other Hues to the EAST,

NORTH AND hUl'TU.

Time Bchtnlule:
Tlironirh eipress leaves Cairo 101 a m.

Throngu express arrives at East 8t. Louis S:4.'p.m.
Mnrplivshoro accommodallon leaves Cairo g:l5p.ui.
MuruliVshoroarc. arrives at Murpbyeboro OAS p.m.
Through eipres leaves East HI. Louis ... H:4A a.m.
Through exprees arrivt at Cairo o.lap.m.
Murphv.horo ace. leaves Muqihy.boro.... 5J0a.ni.
Mnrphjsboro aec. arrives at alro 1 M p.m.

lL,f L,rnVITIIK Cairo and St. Lonls
Jiri.Uri.UlJ..n Ki;nd . ,ne only ALL
HAIL ROl'TB between I'siro and St. I.oals nnder
one maiisgeinrnl ; therefore there are no delat e at
vtT stmlous awaiting connections from othe Hues.

gr- - passenger going North. Northeast and Went
should not buy tlielr ticket, antll they have exam-
ined our rate, snd routes.

L. M. JollNMN. General Manager.
G. T. WIUTLtK K. rseni:er Agent

J Nil. R. WINSTiN. Freight Aent.

(JAIRO tt YIXCENXES R. U.

W-- aw-"- V IMS?

J
i f 1 r TIIE SHORTEST Hol'TE TO

17 TIIK S1IOKTKST TO LOI I- -

3IlLh MI.I.K. CINCINNATI,
AND WANIIINliTuN.

IT IV THE SHORTEST TO INPIAN-.V- b

MlliTi AlliLIS.l'lllLADKLI'IIIA.NEW
VORK AND BOSTON

AND

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over trains of all other routes making the same

COIIWCtiollK.

fif-- I'awenjers bv other routes to tuske contiif-tlon- s

mul rule all' nlirtit. wultlng from one to six
lionrs at "ikII country statious for trains of

rnade.

1 1.' 1 V r Ti VTJTII K FACT and take our 4 :45
JVlViVlii.UIJIjIii . n. train, Kvans-vlll-

Indianapolis. Cliii lniistl and l.oulville sume
cMv. Trains ieuve and arrive at Cairo as follows :

Mall leaves
Mull arrives : I

Through tlcketa and check to nil Important

K 'LMIM.KB HOSWELL MILLER.
li. n l I'ass. Agent. (ieneml sup t.

L. B. Clll'HCII. Passenger Ageut.

gT. L., I. M. it SOUTHERN.

.. rSS,m m vllllllr.

Thno Curtis
Express leaves Cairo dully 8:00 p.m.
Express arrives at Cairo dally 5:uuam.

11YKI.NU AND RESOVATIXfi.

youn OLD CLOTHES

can nit BRAmriLi.r

DYED OR REPAIRED

At a Trillins Expentte-- C, 0. 1).

CHAS. SHELLEY, X0. 30 EIGHTH ST.

ST Ladlvi L(1 Qunti' old ball mado now.

STEAM W) ATS.

St. Louis, Cairo and l'aducah racket
Line.

SPLENDID SIDKW'HKEL FRKKJHT AND
l'ACRCT,

.Sii i3e smet, seh
jonn BRl'NER
JOHN LEAMEN -- . Clerk.

Leaves Cairo avery Wednesday at i p.m. for I'adu-ca-

Leaves Cairo every Thursday at t p.m. for St.
Louis.

For freight r passage apply on Hallldey ft Phillips'
wharf host, or to JAMES BKiGS, Agent.
M, Ohio Levea,

For Colnmbun, Hickman and New Madrid

HTEAMEHa T. T. IIILLMAN, a'JOSEPH AMBR08 Matter.

LEAVES CAIRO EVERY

Tl'ESDAY.THl'BSDA Y and SATURDAY

For freight or passage apply on Uallidav ft Phil-
lips' Wh rf boat, or lo

JAMES EKiOH, Agent.
5 Ohio levee.

FI31RYB0AT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKRKYHOAT

THREE STATES.
I.XAVIS MAVIS t.lAVIS

Foot Fourth St. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8 a. m. K::m a. m. i a. m.
10 a.m. 10:: a. m. 11 a.m.

. 1 p. m. i:t p.m. p. m.
4 b. m 4:30 p.m. 5 p. m.

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

gTRATTON & lilRI),

Wholesale Grocers
AXD

Commission Merchants.

57 OHIO LEVEE.

ACENTS AMERICAN rOWDER COMFY

Cairo, Illinois.
W. Sthattoii. Cairo. T. Bird. Missouri.

WATCHES. JEWELRY. ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

Edward A. Buder
(Surccssor to E. ft W. Bnder),

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
t

And Dalert In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
AKU

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Washing-to- Ave.

I, IIOLTT,

Watchmaker tt .Jeweler

NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Between Commerelal and I f'nivn 111
S aehingtou aves., f I illl t, 111.

FINE WATCHWOKK A SPECIALTY.

trT"Engravli)g and all kinds of repairing neatly
done.

tf All kinds of Solid Jewelry made to order.

MEAT MARKET.

XEW

MK AT MARKET.

STI'A..LBOArrS.
Sign of the BufTulit llend.

Cairo. 111.

KOEIILER BROS., rrojirictors,

JOKAHELU Agent.
A full and complete snpply of the bent of all

kinds meat always ou hunJ. Orders filled at any
hour, day or night.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT S PATENT

ReFRIG ERATO R C A RS,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Cur Loads a Specialty.

OFF 1 1' u

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

P. M. Stofkfleth. FredollnBroas,

Stockfleth & Bross,
Successors to P. M. Btockfletli,

IniToi-tt'i- - and "Vholnulo dealer in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS AND WINES,

Rhine. Kelly Island, Catawba, California and Im-

ported Port, Sherry, Medara Wines and Cham-
pagnes.

No. 62 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

OYSTERS AND FISH.

JOHN SPROAT,

Wholesale and retail dealer in

OYSTERS AND FISH,

Eighth Street.

Oysters in Bulk and Can, Sea Fish,

Native Fish, Celery and Game.

Particular attention paid to orders from abroad
and all stock guaranteed w hen shipped.

INSURANCE.

p'SURANCE AGENCY OF

Wells. & Kertii,
KXniE.INTlXO TUI

Royal Canadian cl!W.
British AmeriASrirS..
AfillrillnlFiro tai Marine (Mlllville, N. J.)
--UlllVlllC Assets, $l,44l.W:.M.

Commercial "$&m.
I'uinn I (Ot Pbiladelphla; established In 1804.)
L IllUU f AseeU, $:J,litt.0u.

T lremall S (Assets. .. $410,424.96.

I (f wpoft, III x
UC?niiail (Assets M.8T75).

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.

Office in Alexander CJonnly Bank,

I 9
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COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants
UEAlJtRS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

I'ropriotors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Prit'e Paid for Wheat.

TINKLE, TIIISTLEWOOD
& MOORE,

I'lioriUETOIIS

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse
AND

General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 125 and liT Commcr- - I p., TM.
clal Avenue vAII.O, ILLS,

LIBERAL Advancement made on Consignments
Flour and (iralu.

LUMBER.

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

VII.L

BUILDING MATERIAL

a

Siding. Lath. Etc
At tho very lowest ratea.

Having: a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

We arc prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On tho shortcuts otlco,

SPECIALTY made of STEAM WiaT LUMBER.A We also manufacture FHU1T HOXMATERIALH
tracker, Candy, Packing Boies Staves, Ueadlnirs

Latest News.
LATE TELEGRAMS.

BKKATOH ELECTED. .

MosToojfEiiY, Novnl)cr 87. The legis-

lature in joint convention elected Governor

Houston, United States senator only two
voUiS In the negutive.

AFGHANISTAN
RELEASE OK YAKOOB KHA5.

Bomhat, Novemljer 27. It is reported
that the ameer of Afghanistan, upon hear-

ing of tho fall of Fort Ali Musjid released

his son, Yakoob Kuhn.

TILE BniTISn ADVANCE. .

Lahore, November 27. Gen. Rolcrts
reached Fort Muhomed Azim, near Khurum
fort yrithont opposition.

TUE LATEST CAPTt'RE.

Lokoon, November 27. Fort Muhomet-zim- ,

.otherwise called Khurum fort, was

occupied by British troops 'this morning
The Afghan garrisou fled to Penhawur, at
the northern extremity of Khurum valley,
where they ore expected to offer resistance

to the further advance of Gen. Ito!erts.

CUICAOO CLBTOM-HOLH- E KRACDS.

ViTashinotox, November 27. Tliis morn-

ing Deputy Marshal Still well of the Northern
Illinois distric', arrived here with a certified

copy ot tho indictment recently found by

the United States District Court at Chicago,

charging J. G. Hill, Supervising Architect
of the Treasury, and A. G. Mills, a con-

tractor, aud others, with conspiracy to

the government. He had also war-

ranto for the arrest of Messrs. Hill and

Mils, and on presenting them to Chief-Juttie- c

Carter, bench warrants were issued

and were served by Deputy Marshal Wil-

liams who had the accused parties in court
at 2 P. M. Tho bail fixed in Chkago
win each, and the same amount
was fixed here for their appeaninee to an-

swer December 10, which was given alxmt

3 P. M.

AKIIKST OK CONTRACTOR SLEI.LEIl.

CiNCis.N ATi, Novemlier 27. --John M.

Mueller, contractor for furnishing stone for

the Chicago custom housi', was arrested to-d-

charged with unlawfully and felon-

iously conspiring with others to defraud the

government. Mueller was at first charged
with defrauding the government out of
some ft00,000, but the amount was after-

wards reduced to $400,000. Mueller was

held in f ,000 bail to appear in Chicago,

December 16.

FHOM TIIE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

Washington, November 20, 1878.

Gen. H. V. Boynton, one of the best

known and most reliable of Washington
arrespondcntfl. and one who does not often

let his political opinions interfere with the
accuracy of his statements, has just had
suit entered against him in the sum of $r0,.
000, for slander. Gen. Boynton made state-

ments now said to be lalse, concerning a

government detective. Moore, the detec

tive, was employed by Grant, or Grant's
friend', in an effort to discover what Bris

tow and other enemies of Grant's
second administration, were doing. I
mention the mutter because it is not un-

likely the suit, if pressed, will disclose

much of the secret history of the last six

years.

Congress meets on December 21, and the
liou.se w ill rind ready for its action several

of the appropriation bills. The department
estimates are generally based on last year's
appropriations, and so great is the desire on
all hands to have ti quiet session that
it is not believed the hoima

will insist on many reductions or that the

senate will insist ou increasing unreason-

ably the amounts to be voted. As hereto

fore stated there is considerable- anxiety

felt as to the success of the effort to resume

specie payments, which will be Hindu under
tho law within a month of the meeting of
congress, and without regard to party nearly

all the members of both houses will en-

deavor to aid in every way the effort. It is

impossible to say what proper or improper
bills may be introduced on the subject, but
it is certain that nono which are unfavor

able to resumption will have a chanco of
passage. Whether the result shall bo good

or bad, tho understanding is that the coun-

try is committed to the attempt to resume

on January 1st just as much as it was to the

payment of the unjust fishery award, nnd

any interfereiicn bo generally deemed un-

patriotic.

If wo may judge by the tone oftho press,
both North and South the flurry of appar-
ent anger which existed just previous to

the November elections has dis-

appeared. Such things are not

wholly evil if they finally bring different

communities to a better understanding of
each other. I have never wondered that
many in the south felt extremely bitter
toward the north, after the conclusion of
the civil war, or that many iti the north

having confused Ideas of our government,

felt as if their section had a kind of pro-

prietary right in tho southern states, and

was culled upon to net in tho capacity of
guardl.m. Such feelings were naturtl. As

It kueinud to bo for tho luterest of a few

(

southern politicians, and of a great party
in the north, that those feelings should con-

tinue, It if) not perhaps strungo that they
bavo not entirely given place to Iwtter
ones. But all tho tendencies, especially in
tho south, are iu tho right direction. I
consider Gen. Gordon's unanimous election
to the senate, tho other day, a Mter prom-

ise of future harmony, than almost any-

thing ehm that could have occurred. There
are numerous othe indications there
that reason and patriotism are in contol.
That harmony will bo enduring. In the
early days of the next session of congress
there will come up in the senate at unfin-

ished business from the last session, and for
final action, a proosition iu which the
whole country, but the south especially, is
interested and to which tho assent of the
patriotic north is asked. It is a measure
which justice-lovin- g northern men can
unite in supporting. It is the giving of
government countenance to a southern rail-

road to the Pacific. I am free to say that
if any Company in that or any other sec-

tion should come before congress with the
extravagant demand made by those who

built the Union and Central roads, or those
who commenced the Northern Pacific all
in reality, northern roads I should wish

such company to be refused any aid or as-

sistance. But the truth is that the only

really southern road asks for no government
bonds, and asks for no land, but proposes
to return to the United States ao,00(),000
acres of land. It asks, really, on a govern-

ment guarantee of interest on a limited
amount of bonds, and pledges a completed
road for the security of the government. I
said that justice-lovin- g northern men could
vote for this. It is all that the south has
asked. It is all that she will nsk against
the enormous subsidies heretofore given to
distinctly northern enterprises of the kind.
I go further and say that no northern man
who loves justice can vote against the
measure.

All Sort.
The attempts to assassinate kings still

continue. It may be our turn next.

The man who tries to build a fire with
wet wood acts in a damp fuel-is- h manner.
Tannage.

"To owe is human; to pay, divine."
lnere are very lew divines in tins section.

Algiers Christian Chronicle.

A cow in Oshkosh gave birth recently to
lour calves, t irst lour ot a kmc ever seen
in that section.

Thousands of liovs would go dirty all
summer, if it were not wicked and danger-
ous to bathe in the river.

A timid Bostoninn has married a young
lady whose weight verges closely 'upon
two hundred pounds. ,'My dear,' says
he toher, "shall I help you over the fence?"

"o. says she to mm, "help the fence.

Who can explain why a collar-butto- n

and a shirt always sever their connection
when the wearer is always from home? As
long as the man stays in the house, ho
might wear a shirt ten years and never lose
a button.

A Wist Hill man painted a feroci.ius
looking sign, "look out for the dog," aud
put it up in his front yard to scare away
tramps. The next morning a tramp with a
bad smile, shoulders like a load of hay, a
clui) with death- - smiling out ot every knot
ot it, rapped ut the trout door, demanded
some hotbiiseuit, meat, potatoes and a cup
of coffee, and asked pleasantly, "How is
thedogf Hawkcyo.

The grave question has been presented
to the Baptist ministers of New York, "Is
it right for a 'church member to bo book- -

kueper in a wholesale liquor store J" One
reverend gentleman knew of a man who
was offered such position, nnd who, if hu
took it, would lie able to make larger
donations to his church and to missionary
objects. Still hu thought that to keep
books in a liquor house was to become a
yoke-fello- of the devil. Another doctor
of divinity thought that thu better the book
keeper the livelier the rum traffic. One broth-
er from the tobacco fields of Connecticut
suggested doubts. If it is wrong to serve
in a wholesale liquor store, then is it not
wrong likewise, to go into a tobacco ware
house? And a large portion of the church-
es of the Nutmeg state are supported on
the proceeds of tobacco sales. Tho brethren
dropped the subject as unportltable. These
great moral questions am continually
coming up. A young man living near Man-
chester, England, offered, with his mother's
consent, to help a teacher with her lesson.
She feared she would not rise earlv enough
and arranged to tie a string to iier foot
and let the end hang out of the window, so
that If she overslept herself he might pull
it. Ho was up the earlier and pulled tho
string. And now tho sacrament is refused
him on the ground that thu act mentioned
was one of impropriety. Chicago Times.

An AsTONisiiiNti Pact. A largo propor-
tion of tho American people are y suf
fering from the effects of Dyspepsia, or
disordered liver. The result of these diseases
upon the masses of intelligent and.valuablu
people is more alarming, making life actu-

ally n burden instead of a pleasant existenco
of enjoyment and usefulness. There is no
good reason for this, if you will only throw
aside prejudice and skepticism, take thu
advieo of druggists and your friends, and

try one Isittlo of Green's August Flower,

your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given

nway to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-

sult in every case. You can buy a sample
bottle for ten cents to try. Three doses wil
relievo tho worst case. Positively sold by
all druggists on tho Western Continent.

A Ueiar-IIniitii- preacher.
Tho Hev. W. J.S.niti. - ft' imiuMiln

Cliristian who crocs 1

fall in Californn. In a Inter to The Pres.'
byterian Banner from Vi mhILi lin .1iu,im!u.
onn of IiIm adventures on tho last evening.,
iri camp. He had walked toward tho
nver ami readied mo, ; of a ravine,
when ho saw nn cnormoitH Iwire i5Aii
long nnd weighing 800 pounds, j lying in

i ne ministerial aimroii cfwwl-e- d

on hands and knees aud got within n,
hundred yards of the bear;, and then tho;
rifle was aimed ond a ball lodged ih Bruin's
fore shoulder. There was a steep rocky
gulch between them: A second bullet
was planted in tho tear's shoulder and
then a third, until he stopped, uud roaring
fiercely, tore up the ground In his rave,
sat down on his great haunches, took "up
his hind foot with his fore paw, and with
his tusk tore it aud gashed it like a knife,
lie had reached the edge of the gulch,
and was clambering the last edge of rock
to descend. As he straightened up his neck
the spoilsman aimed full at it and gave
him a fourth round. In a moment ho
loosened his clutch, and came tumbling
like n young avalanche to the lottom of thu
gulch, bellowing in the agonies of death.
"I thought,, writes the minister, I had
broken his neck, and after a wluh walked
down near liim, but when within eight or
ten feet, to my utter consterna'jon, I saw
him rise to his feet, and I think Piovid.-ic-

guided the bullet that went crashing throimh
bis brains, uud he dropped dead at my feet.
Of course it was a trophy, but I do not
think I care alxmt lieing present when
there's another scrape like that
when your bullets flatten out like wafers,
for it certaiuly was a bear escape from
a fate similar to that nf the lussllums in
Elijah's day who cried, 'Go up, thou bald
head."'

The theory ot Darwin, when regarded
in de-ta- is very nmusing. We have al-

ways had tho feeling that if he hunted
long enough he wouhbeease to resemble
the New York detectives, for he would
certainly find what he was after. And he
has found it, a Coolie child with a tail, and
is now occupied in waving the British flag
over it and shouting at the top of his lung-- ,
'I told you so," and Huxley and Tyndall
and their disciples gather alsmt the cradlt-an- d

reverently add "Amen." There is only-on- e

physiological difficulty, and that is
that up to tho latest moment when the
news could lie telegraphed tho poor baby
couldn't wag that tail as monkeys are won't
to do, or as the missing link, it was hoped
would be able to do. No, he can't wag
the tail, and this may after all throw shann-
on tho theory of evolution, because accord-
ing to that theory the power to wag is
exceedingly important. But there is another,
side even to this matter, and we ask with
tears, "If the baby monkey, or the monkey
baby or this long looked i'or missing liuk
ltetwcen a baby aud a monkey, can't wag
his, her or its tail do pray look again Mr.
Darwin and see if the tail can't wag tin
baby. Give us that consolation at least."
There must lie a wag somewhere, but, uud
it just occurs to us, perhaps it was a wag
w ho got up tho whole story. New York
Herald.

Coksi'm ftiox CvitrU). An old physician,
retired from practice, having had placed
in his hands by an East India mission-

ary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy nnd permanent cure
for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-

ma, and all throat and lung affections, u'so
a positive nnd radical cure for nervous dr.
bility and all nervous complaints, nfrer
having tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it hi

duty to make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive, and a de-

sire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this re-

cipe, with full directions for preparing ami
using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stump, naming
this paper, W. W. Sherar, l4U Power"
Block, llochester, New York.

Mai.aiiiai. Fkvkii. Malarial fevers,

torpidity of the liver and kidneys,
general debility, nervousness and neuralgic
ailments yield readily to ibis great disease

conqiierer, Hop Hitters. It repairs the rav-

ages of disease by converting the food into
rich blood, and it gives new life and vigor
to the aged and infirm always. See "Prov-

erbs" iu other column.

Florida. A throng of sufferers, witli
coughs and colds, annually go south to en-

joy the ethereal mildness of the land of
flowers. To them we would say the neces-

sity of that expensive trip is obviated by
Compound Honey of Tar, which speedily
vanquishes the coughs and colds incident to
this rigorous clime. For public speakers it

surpasses the Demostheric regimen of "peb-

bles and sea shore;" clearing the throat un-

til the voice rings with the silvery cadence
of a bell. Use Compound Honey of Tar.
Price .10 cents a bottle. Barclay Bin.,
Agents, Cairo.

When used for Rheumatism, Sore Throat.
Lame Back, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Contracted Muscles, Stiff Joints, Corns
nnd Hums, on human beings; and Spavin,
Ringbone, (bills, Cuts, Scratches, etc., on
animals, Coussens' Lightning Liniment is
unequalled, and its effect simply electrical.
As its name suggests, it is quick to relieve,

and thousands bear witness to its astound-

ing virtues. Barclay Uiuis., Agents,
Cairo,

The parents and guardians of school

children should bear in mind that A. W.

Pyatt &. Co. keep every description of sclnvl
hooks used in the public schools in C'uiro,

und offer tht in at prices that should have a

controlling influence with economical
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